
INTERLAKE HOMECOMING 101 

Homecoming Week and Events 
 

A Parent’s Guide 

Homecoming Week 2013 is October 21-26 

Theme:  "The Happiest Homecoming on Earth" 

WHAT IS HOMECOMING? 

Homecoming is a term used to “welcome home” past alumni, current students and their 

families, and friends in the community to celebrate the start of a new school year.  It is a 

long-standing tradition at many high schools and universities throughout the country.  

There are typically week-long festivities, followed by an evening football game (and in the 

case of many high schools, a semi-formal dance for students).  The following is a summary 

of Homecoming events currently held at Interlake High School. 

 

SPIRIT DAYS 
 

Each day during Homecoming week, students & staff will dress to the theme.  It's not 

necessary to dress up, but most students (and many teachers!) do get into the act. Don’t be 

surprised if your student asks to borrow articles of clothing and accessories to dress up!  

Note:  The normal school dress code will apply.  Students dressed for the spirit day will be 

counted in their 4th period class by their teacher. 

Monday 10/21 – Movie Monday: Dress as a character from 

your favorite Disney movie. 

Tuesday 10/22– Tweedle Dee and Tweedle Dum Twin 

Tuesday: Find a friend and dress as twins. 

Wednesday 10/23 – Sleeping Beauty Just Woke Up 

Wednesday: Dress in pajamas or sweats. 

Thursday 10/24– Finding Nemo Class Clash Thursday: 

Each class will dress as follows: 

Freshmen – Nemo: Wear orange and white or dress as Nemo 

Sophomores – Dori: Wear blue and yellow or dress as Dori 

Juniors – Crash: Wear green or dress as a turtle 

Seniors – Bruce: Wear grey and light blue or dress as a shark 

Friday 10/25 – Saints Spirit Friday: Wear Saints spirit gear and blue and white. 

 

 

ALL WEEK FINDING NEMO HUNT*   
 

Clues will be given out during announcements to find Nemo and his friends around 

school.  Your class will earn points for finding the hidden sea creatures.   

*This event is New this year  
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CLASS FLOATS 
 

A few weeks before Homecoming, leadership officers from each class (freshmen, 

sophomore, junior and senior) will organize work parties to assemble the class parade float.  

Kids who volunteer to help will have a blast doing this—work parties usually occur after 

school on some week days and on some weekend days.  Again, don’t be surprised if your 

student asks to borrow the family pick-up truck or maybe that flat-bed trailer you have 

stored at your house! 

 

 Theme: Favorite Disney Movie:   Each class should choose a different movie for 

their float.  Movie choices are first come/first serve.  No duplicates. 

 Notify: ASB/Leadership or Mrs. Bennett of your movie choice ASAP.ASB email or 

bennettm@bsd405.org 

 Budget for floats: $200.00.  You must turn in your receipts to the ASB. 

 Size Limit:  Floats must be able to fit through the gate at the west end of the 

stadium.  Measure the gate and measure your float! 

 Deadline: Floats must be completed and on campus by Friday 10/25, 7:15 am to 

be judged. Floats will drive on the track during halftime of Friday’s game. 

 

HOMECOMING ROYALTY 
 

Nominations 
 Nominations will be open all day Monday and Tuesday of Homecoming Week. 

 Students can submit nominations on any school computer.   Each student can 

nominate up to 5 -students per court. 

 Instructions will be posted in the library, career center and computer lab. 

 Nominations will close at 3:35 on Tuesday. 

 

Final Vote 
 Nominees will be announced during Wednesday announcements. 

 Students will vote during 4th period. 

 Winners will be announced at the Assembly and will be introduced at the football 

game. 

 

 

LUNCHTIME GAMES 
 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday: 

Games at lunch that will pit each class against the others.   

 

 Games will be held during both lunches.   

 Faculty or Staff will serve as judges. 

 Class officers need to determine class representatives for both lunches for 

each day and give the names to ASB/Leadership or Mrs. Bennett by Friday, 

October 18th.  ASB email or bennettm@bsd405.org 

 
 

mailto:bennettm@bsd405.org
mailto:bennettm@bsd405.org
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FOOD DRIVE 
 

 Students should bring non-perishable food donations to the main office.   

 Each class will have a box for donations. 

 Donations will be tallied at the end of each day. 

 Food donations will benefit World Impact Network. 

Last year, the Interlake Homecoming Drive was the largest donation World 

Impact Network had ever received.  Let’s break our record this year! 

 

 

HOMECOMING DAY:  Friday, October 25 

1:40 – 2:30pm   The Homecoming Assembly - The Homecoming King, Queen and their 

Court is announced, as well as spirited performances by the Band, Cheer and Drill team.  

Parents are invited to attend and bring a camera! 

6:30pm (approx.)    Interlake High School Band parades around the track. 

7:00 pm   Football Game   
Interlake High School Varsity Football game vs. Sammamish High School 

 

Arrive early to get parking spot—crowds will be bigger because there are many alumni who 

attend.  Have dinner at the game—the concession stand will be open and Football parents 

will be grilling hamburgers. 

 

Halftime 

Interlake marching band, Drill Team and Cheer perform and the Homecoming King, 

Queen and their Court will be driven (by adults) in cars that “take a lap” on the track 

around the football field.  Floats designed by each class are also paraded around the 

track and the class with the winning float design will be announced! 

 

HOMECOMING DANCE:  Saturday, October 26th 8-11pm 

 

Theme: “The Knight for a Princess Dance” 

  

 Ticket prices - $20 with ASB, $25 no ASB 

 Tickets on Sale – Thursday, October 17th to 24th.  NO TICKET SALES on the Friday 

before the dance. 

 Students must sign dance conduct contract to buy a ticket.  All guests from other 

schools must fill out guest form in advance.  

The facts:  This is a school sponsored activity that takes place from 8 pm to 11 pm at 

Interlake.  Students in ASB leadership organize the dance, with the supervision of the 

administration and the ASB advisor. Tickets are sold during both lunches during 

Homecoming week (cash or check made payable to IHS ASB).  Tickets MUST be purchased 

in advance; tickets are not sold at the door!  Formal setting photos are taken at the 

dance and cost anywhere from $20 to $60, depending on the package your student orders.  

http://www.interlakesaints.org/uploads/1/3/9/2/13927057/dance_behavior_guidelines_signature_2013-2014.pdf
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There is no obligation to purchase these photos, but the kids like them as a memento of 

their high school years. 

The “Ask”:  This is a "date" dance (a boy-ask-girl dance), though it's OK to attend alone 

or with a group of girls or a group of boys. The vast majority of kids attend in a group, 

whether as couples or single gender.  For the “ask”, the boys don't simply call or text 

(hopefully not text!) to ask for a date......nooooo....first, there is extensive back-room 

planning (mostly on the part of the girls) to help everyone understand who is willing to go 

with whom.  Then the boys perform elaborate rituals in asking the girl:  Scavenger hunts, 

anonymous gifts left on the doorstep, etc.  There are some very creative “asks” and the kids 

have a lot of fun with this.  
 

If your child does not get asked, it is NOT the end of the world…there are other dances, 

other school activities, it’s only one night…life goes on.  Estimates are that only 1/3 of 

students attend Homecoming.  There are many, many parents at Interlake who don't allow 

kids under 16 to date, so if that's your rule, too, you are not alone. 

 

(NOTE:  If your son or daughter wishes to ask a student from another high school, they 

must get written permission from the Interlake administration at least one week in advance.  

Have your student ask for details in the main office.) 

 

Activities:  Some groups plan optional activities on Friday night after the game or 

Saturday during the day.  They carve pumpkins, go bowling, take a hike, bake a dessert for 

after the dance, etc. 

 

Pictures Before the Dance:  After the kids are all dressed up (which may take most of 

the day for the girls!), but before they go to dinner and the dance, they often gather their 

group at one home with all their associated parents for pictures and a little parent 

socializing.  All the parents will be there.  It is perfectly OK for you to be there.  If your child 

says otherwise, they are wrong! 

 

Transportation:  It's great when they form groups of SIX so that the group can fit neatly 

into a mini-van or SUV.  Parent drivers are very common among freshmen & even 

sophomores.  For families with student drivers, it is totally your choice as to whether to 

allow your student to drive his date and/or other couples to the dance. 

 

Attire:  Most students purchase or rent formal or semi-formal attire for this event.  

However, it’s okay for a girl to borrow a friend’s dress, shoes, etc…  And it’s okay for the 

boys not to have a tux.  A jacket and tie is fine and it’s ok to borrow something from dad or 

a friend. 
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Dinner:  The choice of restaurant is really up to the group.  Some go to a local 

Crossroads/Overlake/downtown Bellevue area restaurant, or others may go to Seattle.  

Another option is to have dinner at the home of a friend whose mom is a wonderful cook.   

Finances:  While your student and his/her date can work out any arrangement they like, 

here are some typical guidelines about who buys what for the evening: 

Dress:  Girl 

Tux rental:  Boy 

Corsage:  Boy 

Boutonniere:  Girl 

Dance tickets:  Boy 

Photos:  Girl 

Dinner out:  Boy, or split between Boy and Girl or Boy buys dinner; Girl buys dessert 

 

The Dance:  As stated before, the dance is held at the school and is chaperoned by staff 

and volunteer parents.  If you are interested in being a chaperone, please contact the main 

office.  There is a hired DJ who provides the music.  Once kids enter the building, they must 

stay.  They are free to leave before the dance is over, but if they leave the building for 

any reason before the 11:00 end time, they will NOT be allowed back inside.  This 

is a school district policy. 

 

After the Dance:  Any after-dance activity is optional.  The kids usually gather at one 

person's home after the dance (yes, it's around midnight now) to visit or watch a movie. It 

is highly recommended that parents be at home if the after-party is at your house!  Snacks 

and cold beverages are always welcome by the kids, because believe it or not, they’re 

hungry again!  And after that…why, they go home, of course!   

 

Communicate, Communicate, Communicate!  By all means, call/email the parent 

of your child's date during the planning stages to share info.  "Here's what I think is 

happening.  What do you think is happening?"  Keep those lines of communication open! 

 

If your teenager wishes to participate in Homecoming festivities, this is a fun and exciting 

time for them!  For many, especially freshmen, it’s their first time dressing up in formal 

attire and it makes them feel “grown up”.  If parents are supportive and encouraging, yet 

still firm on their family rules, then everything should go smoothly for your child’s 

Homecoming experience! 


